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(e.) (',0nstmction of approach to Miranda Wharf: £250 1 That, for the purpose of providing fur the ]l'l:,,meµt of 
(f.) Gravelling of Maungatawhiri to :Mangatangi Road I interest, sinking fund, and other charges on the Waii-oa 

- through Koheroa Gum Reserve : £200 - C'ounty Council Special Loan of £4,000, 1920, authorized to 
t.lie said Franklin County Council hereby makes aml levies be raised by the Waii·oa Countv C-0uncn for the plll'posi, of 
a special rate of three-fifths of a penny in the pound sterling I .:n1er t1lia)- , 
upon the· rateable value (on the basis of the capital value) of (a.) The purch11;se of two motor-lon-ies for metal carting: 
Rll rateable property of the Koheroa-Kaiawa-Miranda Special (b.) The purchase of R motor-tractor and light sionc-
Rating Area of Franklin County, comprising all that area in untsher ; 
the Auckland Land District bounded towards the north by (c.) Alterations and additions to the Council Chambers.; 
the Manukau County as described on page 1989 of the 1yew the said Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of 
Zealand Gt1zette of 1915, from the north-eastern corner of one-fiftieth of a penny in the pound sterling on the rateable 
Section 102, Parish of Otau, to the mouth of the Puwhenua value (011 the baais of the capital value) of all rateabl~ pro
Stream on Hauraki Gulf; thence towards the east by the perty in the County of Wairoa. And that such special rate 
saicl Hautaki Gulf to the Pukorokoro Creek : thence towards shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of 
the south-east by a right line across the mouth of the said such loan, and be payable yearly on the 1st clay of August 
Pukorokoro Creek to the Waikato County boundary at the during the ~urrency of sueh loan, being a period of thirty-six 
north-eastern comer of Section 82, Koheroa Palish ; thence and one-half years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 
to~arcls the south genera.Hy by the Waikato Count.Y_ to the 688 B. G. SIGNALL, County Clerk. 
middle of the Mangatang1 Stream ; thence by tl;te nndclle of 
that stream to the southern boundary of Section 41: thence --~~---- ________ -------------~~~-------
towarcls the south by Section 42 to· the public roa4 at the 
north-western comer of the said Section 42 : thence across 
the said public roacl and by Sections 193 and 194 to the 
south-eastern comer of Section 195; thence towards the west 
by Sections 195 and 196 to the south-eastern corner of Sec

BOROUGH O.F TE AWAMU'fU. 

RF.SOLUTION l\lAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

tion _ 197 ; the~ce towards the south by Section I96 to tlie IN pursuance., ancl exercise of the powers vested in it in 
pubhc roacl_ at it~ north-western ?Orner; thence towards the that behalf by the Local Boclies' Loans Act, 1913, the 
west by a ng~t hne across the saitl road to the south-eastern i Te Awamutu Borough Council hereby resolves as follows:
corner of Seot~on 200; th~fce towards the south and south- - That, foi· the purpose of providing t,he interest and .other 
we,,t by Se~tions ~01, 20~, and 168 to the north-west-e~n I eharge~ on a loan of £40,000 (forty thousand pom1ds), autho
corn~r of said Section 1.68; thence towards the east by Haid i·ized to be raised by the Te Awamutu Borough Council, 
Section 168 to the public road at the southernmost corn<'r of nuder the above-mentionecl Act for the provision of a sewer
Section 205:, thence towa~ds the south-west, west, and noi~h age system for the Borough of Te Awamutu, including the 
~y ~he pubbc road formmg part of the b~undai-y of said preparation of plans, specifications, and estimates, the carry
Section 205 to tbe westernmost corner o_f Section :?06 ; thence ing-out ancl construction of all necessary works, the purcha,sc 
towarcls the north .ancl "'.est by Sect10n 37 to the north- and erection of buildings, engines, machinery, and things, the 
west~m _come~ of said Section 206; thence towards the north purchase of land and rights over land, and the advancement 
~y Sections 12 ancl 209 to the north-east~rn ~or'?-er of Sec- of monoy to private owners to-provide for the efficient drain
t10n 207 ; thence towards the '!"est by said Sect1011 209 to age of their premises, the said Te Awamutu Borough Council 
t-he north-western come! of Section 208 ; thence towards the hereby makes and levies a special rate of two and one-eighth 
north ancl west by Section 2_10 ~o the Surrey Redoubt at the pence (2}d.) in the pound upon the rateable value of all 
north-western c,_orn,er ~f Sect10n 39; thence ~oward~ the w~st rateable property of the Borough of Te Awamutu; a-nd that 
~!'oerally ~y said Section 210 (all th~ aforesaicl section~ bcmg such speci1tl rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
'? t~e Pansh of Kohe~oa), by Section 109, Otau Parish, ~y currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the first day 
Sect10n 48A, ,Ot~u Parish (State-f?rest R<;serve), by a scen_rn of August in each and every year during the currency of such 
resei:ve, by Section 47, Ota.u Parish, ~gam bl t~~ a~~resaid loan. being a period of thirty-six and a half years, or until 
scemc rl'~erve, an~ by Sections 108, 61, 59; ,>8, ,>1, ,>,>, 103, the loan is fully paid off. 
and 102 to the pomt of commencement-, bemg the M,_mukau L. G. ARlISTRONG, Mayor. 
~ounty boundary ~t the north-easten1 corner of s111d Rec- 689 DUDLEY BOCKETT T Cl k 
tum 102, Otau Pa,~sh. - • own er · 

Ancl that such special rate shall be an annually recurring 
rate <luring the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly 
on the first day of ,July in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of thirty-six: and a half 
years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

681i 
W. CLAUD MOTION. Cha;rman. 
AI.AN P. DAY, Clerk. 

DARGAVILLE BOROlJGH COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION STRIKING' RATE AS SEOUlUTY FOR DUCK CREEK 
WATER Ex·rENSIOX Lo.l.N, £1,300. 

l N pursuance and exercise of the powers yested in it in 
that behalf by th'e Municipal Corporations Act, 1908, 

the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and their respective 
amendments, the Dargaville Borottgh Council hereby resolves 
as follows,-

'l'hat, for the pm11ose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of £1,300, authorized to be raised by t,he 
Dai·gaville Borough Council for the purpose of extension _of 
water-mains to Duck Creek, the said Dargaville Borough 
Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of (}d.) one
eighth of a penny in the pound upon the unimproved value of 
all rateable property iu the Borough of Dargavil\e ; and that 
such 8pecial rate shall be an annually recurring rate during 
th"' currency of the loan, and be payable half-yearly on the 
first clay of J<'ehruary and the first day of August in each and 
every year during the currency of such loan, being a period 
of thirty-six ancl one-half years, or until the loan is fully 
paicl off. · 
687 WILLIAM MARTIN, Town Clerk. 

WAIR-OA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RF.HOLUTJON 1.1cvvn10 8PEc·1,11.. HAn:. 

I N pUl"suance s,nd in_ exercise of the powers vestl',I in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 

of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling. the Wairoa 
County Council hereby resolves as follows :-

TAURANGA BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

RESOI,UTIOX LE\'YIXG SPECIAL .HATtJ, 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powe1-s vested in- it in 
t,hat behalf by the Locai Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

)[ unicipal · Corporations Act,. 1908, and its amendments, al\d 
the Tauranga Borough Council Electric Loans Eµipoweririg 
Act,, 1919, ancl of all other powers (if any) it thereunto 
enabling, the 'faumnga Borough Council hereby resolves as 
follows:-

That; for the purpose of providing fpr payi_pent of interest, 
sinking fund, and other charges on -the Tam:anga Borough 
Council Electric-lighting Loan of .£30,000, 1920, authorized 
to be raisAd hy the Couneil, under the a-hove-mentioned Acts, 
for the following purpc,ses,-

( a.) The sum of £3,946 16s. 7d. for the purpose of refunding 
to the District Fund Account the sum of £3;941;! 
16s. 7 cl. expended on electric works and installa.
tions which the C'ontroller and Auditor-General has 
cntified is capita! ·expemliture authorizecl _ to· be 
raised under the Tauranga Borough COlmcil Electric 
Loans ·Empowering Act-, 1919; 

(/>.) The sum of £6;450 for :the purpose of paying off the 
iimount-s borrowed or being borrowecl by or on be
half of tlu· consumers in the Greerton, Otumoetal, 
Papamo11, and Te Puke Districts for the ext®sion 
to and erection of lines and installations pf. electric 
light ancl power in those districts ; 

(c.) The sum of £10,000'. for the purpose of: extending ttjc 
power-house and ulectric works at the heaclworks; 
Omanawa Falls, and purchasing and providing the 
necessary turbines, generators, pl1tnt,, -mMhinery, 
and Jabour; 

(d.) The sum of £3,000 for the purpose -of 'erecting 1md 
purchasing a transmission-line for olei,tl"ic power 
from thP hPadworks, Omanawa Falls, to Muir's Gold 
Reefs (Limited), with all necessary plant, machinery, 
transformers, appliances, and materials, and prodd
ing the labour therefor ; 


